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W. II. COWCILL VERY ILL

Member of Railway Board Saffen
Third Attack of Paralym.

PHYSICIANS HAVE LITTLE HOPE

W. J. Rrraa Irlarlpal Kprakrr at
Resaloa of Partners' rnairfu

Additional Rraolaflona on
ea Llqaor (laratloa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb.. Ort. 10. Spe-Iat.- ) W.

H. CeWRlll, mate railway commissioner,
Whir1 wa strlrken with parnlysls Faturrlay
afternoon hll AUrmllng a bane ball game,
la still unronsclnus.' . As this Is the third
attack, anfl 4s 'hn remained unconscious
pine Saturday,, physicians do not hope
for Ms rcoverr Mr. Cowglll has served
two years as state railway commissioner.
He was elected on the democratic ticket
for a period of six years. His home was
at iroldrejte when he was elected. His death
at this time will necessitate an appoint-
ment by the governor, the appolnttce to
serve for one year until the general elec-
tion next fall.

Parmer Hear Bryan.
W. J. Bryan hald the principal place on

this morning's session of the National
Farmers" congress, i He had been asked
to talk on any question which he consid-
ered beat and chose to discuss the farmers'
attitude and place In natlonaJ life and the
queallona of Issue which are vitally Im-

portant to the agricultural classes. His
talk of more than an hour received the
closest attention and frequent applause. He
hoverd about political subjects largely,
but presented them In a man-
ner. Riving both sides of the question
and emphasising hts own views. Among
the topics treated were Initiative and refer-
endum, tht Income tax amendment, bank
guarantee briefly, direct election of United
States senators, gambling In stocks and
grain ' by big manipulators, states rights
and the liquor question. Part of these
subjects had already been dealt with by
the congress In resolutions.
. The' farmer. In the opinion of Mr. Bryan,
bears more thai his share of taxes be-
cause most of his property Is visible. He
was not prepared to agree with those who
advocate no taxation of Invisible property
because he considered It was better to pun-
ish a liar than to exempt him. In na-
tional taxation, aald he, the system Is
based wrong In that people are taxed ac-
cording to their needs and not according
to their ability to pay. The poor man
pays more than his share and gets tho
least returns therefrom.

More Ileaolatlona.
The congress went on record unmls-takedl- y

In favor of further and strict reg-
ulation, of the liquor business nationally,
and In favor of restrictive regulations
within the state. At Its Saturday session
It passed a resolution stating broadlythat

It opposed the right of any shipper to
aend into a territory any substance which
was Illegal within that state, using Inter-atat- e

commerce laws as a cloak. This re-
ferred to the shipments of liquor Into dry
territory, but did not directly say so. At
this morning's session a more direct reso-
lution, embodying a Mllle-Curtls- s bill,
was Introduced. Some discussion occurred,
the opposition saylngthat It was not wise
to say, .anything, more than had I already
been said on the subject. The resolution
went to a vote and was adopted, by a
heavy majority.

The resolutions eommlttee which was
responsible for the public utterances of
the congress on Important questions was
tnade up as follows?

Connecticut J. U' Cowlea, 8Q Broadway,
New York City.

Georgia H. K. 8tockbridge. Atlanta.
Idaho Mrs. C. U McDougal, Boise
Illinois H. H. Kerby, Dallas.
Ind.ana F. U. S. Koblnson, Cloverland.
Jowa Daniel Cmsuker, WrlKht.
Kansas Ueorge M. Curtis, BelleTTinr.
Maryland Thus. A. Kinlth, Kidgley.
Maasascliusetts J. II. I'atten.
Minnesota Krlo OUon, Dunnell.
Missouri B. P. Ktuart, Hushvtlle.

Nebraska George Coupland, Klgln.
New Jersey A. C. Buck, Jacobstown.
New York E. W. Catchpole, North Rose.
Ohio Humphrey Jones. Washington

court house, Payette county.
Oklahoma W. R. lcMurray, Enid.
Oregon K. H. King.
Pennsylvania W. A. Crawford, Coopers-tow- n.

South Dakota James Holleman, Spring-
field.

Wisconsin Sheldon Tusler. Oregon.
West Vlrgtnlw-- T. M a reel us Marshall,

Stouts Mills, Gllmore county.
District cf Columbia ieorge M. Whlt-ak- r,

104 Harvard St., N. W. Washing-
ton.

Montana P. B. Unfleld.Washington Fleetwood Ward, Spokane.

CUBTF.H COUNTY DIVISION FIGHT

Hearlna-- of Manilamaa Proceeding
p This Week.

ANSLEY, Neb., Oct 10. (Special.) In
the district court at Broken Bow on the
11th or 12th will be heard the man-dom-

proceedings against the board
of supervisors of Custer county, ordering
them to reconvene and rescind the order
calling for a vote on the county division
question on the new proposed Corn and
nose counties or show cause why the or-
der shoold not .be obeyed.

Hon. E. J. Clements of Lincoln, Neb.,
has been employed as counsel for the
county division forces of Custer county.
Very rouoh depends on the termination of
the mandamus proceedings next Tuesday
or Wednesday as to the outcome of county
division In Custer county this coming
IscUon.
It la safe to say that two-thir- of

the ,0OD voters of Custer county are for
county division If the lines suit them, so
the only question Is to get lines that
will give the greatest convenience to the
greatest number and that Is what the
county division forcea believe they have
la the present five county plan.

FREMONT WOgAM KILLED SUNDAY

Pasalna" Motvrryrlea Bear Horse
Driven hy Mrs. A. J. Taylor.

FREMONT, Neb., Oct. 10. (Special.)
Mrs. Clara Taylor, wife of A. J. Taylor,
a retired farmer of Ihla city, living at No.
140S North Broad aireet, waa almost

killed while out driving with her
daughter Sunday afternoon. The accident
occurred near the Turner ranch, two mllea
and a half northwest of town, about t
o'clock. Two motorcycles came up sud-
denly. The first one pasaed all right, buts the eecond darted by the horse ahliwl
Into the ditch. overturtUng the buggy and
throwing Mra. Taylor out. She struck
heavily on her head and ehouldera and died
In a lew seconds. Mr. Taylor, who Is one
of the heaviest real estate owners of thecounty, waa In Dixon county on busi-ne-

and was notified as soon aa pos-
sible.

fkasa After Harare Thieves.
BUATR1CE, Neb.. Oct 10 (Special

Te'egiatn.) Shertf Schick and the police
officers had a lively chase after om.
harneaa thieves Sunday morning. The
thieves escaped, but the officers received
part of the auriea goods. There were three
la the gang and one of the thlevea, v- -

the name of Dan Cave, waa arrettedelu before reaching Keaulcs.

Nebraska

Greek Letter Men
Finish Rushing

Hardest Season'! Struggle for New- -

Members Concludes with Final
Pledges of Freshmen.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 10 (Special Tele-
gram.) Rushing by the fraternities at the
I'nlverslty of Nebraska came to a close
Monday noon. The season was the hardest
ever experienced at the University. A
large number are still undecided In their
choice, consequently three fraternities
have not announced their pledges. Fol
lowing Is the list of pledges announced

Alpha Lau Omega Alfred C. Kennedy
Jr., Omaha; Chanuier Trimble, Omaha; 11.
a. uy, umana; Men iiornDy, Valentine;

n. n. JacKnon, wymore; Arthur
Allen. Hastings; Milo Han Vllck. Cedar
itapuis; John L utrlght, Lincoln.

Delia I'psllon Leon Nelson. Omaha:
Fremont Mltchle, Lincoln' Hoswell Has- -
Keu, vagner, s. D. ; Clayton Andrews.
1'aul;- - Karl Young, Hebron; Richard
Thompson, West 1'olnt; Frank Wlllsley,
Blair; Arthur Davis, Lincoln.

1'hl Kappa I'hi Ben Harrison, Dunbar;
O. P. Field. Lowell, Mans.; Hird Stryker,
South Omaha: Georre Feeman. Denlson.
Ia : Lynn Driscnll. Boise, Idaho; Robert

anre. Crete; Hugh Mills. Omaha.
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon Harry Ashton,

David Citv: Carlos Arterburn. Lincoln:
John II. Freeman. Kearney; John Beacli- -
ley, Lincoln; urwe isimeley, wisner; Carl
K. Harrington, Wayne; Lee eterson, Al-
bert Lea. Minn.: William Wldener. Lin
coln; David Meeker, Imperial.

Sigma Chi Gerald Woodrurf, Lincoln;
Kic.iiard Norval, Seward; Harry Cummins,
Seward; Rex Fuller, Kmerson; George
lovey, Platteemouth; Henry Vaughn,
leirney.

Raima Sigma Leon Hlnea. Benklemnn:
Clark Jeary, Lincoln; Lynn Hickman,
Aurora; Harold Krause, Albion; Earl Bren-na-

Lincoln; Harry Rosner, Arapahoe.
mi Delia ineia jean Cain, Falls City;

David Reavis, Falls City; William Bunn,
Fremont; Roger McCullough, Omaha; John
Andrews, Fremont; Joseph Fttxgerald,
Kearney; Kirk le, Fremont; Frank Tur- -
ple, North Platte; Lee Metcalfe. Lincoln:
Charles Anderson, Genoa.

Phi Gamma Delia George Racely. Pen
der, Merrill Rohrbough. Omaha; Earl Safe,

outn omaha; Herbert Mushnell, Lincoln;
Will Ixng. Buffalo, Wyo.; Clyde Rau,
Lincoln: George Packard. Denver. Colo.:
Clay H. Thomas. Council Bluffs, la.; Bay-
ard Griffin, Tekamah; Donald Wood, Lin-
coln.

i etta Lau Detta: Carl Nacle. Omaha:
Allyn Moser, OmahaH Stanley Guensel,
Lincoln: W. B. Haley. Valentine: Harold
Chenowith, Lincoln; Oscar Reynolds, Se
me; .tsiain ttanag, uamDriage.

Jake Reimers
Was Tired of Lije

Farmer Who Held Corn Too Long
Hangs Himself to Windmill,

Though Prosperous.

NELIOII, Neb,, Oct. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Jake Reimers, living twenty-thre- e

miles north of Neligh, was found Saturday
evening hanging from his windmill. He
was despondent over his loss from holding
his corn over. He owned a quarter sec-
tion of improved land and had a credit of
1475 In the Security bank of Crelghton. He
had no relatives in this county. Mr.
Reimers left a note in his own hand
writing saying, "I am tired of living and
hang myself. Got two brothers In Ger-
many; let them know. William Reimers,
George and Catherine, Holsteln, Germany."

PARMER BUILDS AUTOMOBILE

Not a Part of the Machine Came front
Factory,

HASTINOS. Neb., Oct.
v

10. (Special.)
Tony Ocklnda, a farmer living ten miles

aoutheaat of Hastings, today drove to
Hastings in the strangest automobile ever
seen in this city. The car la entirely
of his own making, except that the parts
were taken from various machines and
vehicles. The body is from a spring wagon
anoS the wheels from a binder. For the
steering wheel he appropriated the brake
wheel of a box car. The motive of power
Is supplied by a three and one-ha- lf horse
power stationary gasoline engine. There
Isn't as much as a screw In the affair that
ever saw the Inside of an automobile fac-
tory.

CHURCH IS DEDICATED CLEAR

Crete Congreantlonaliata Rejoice and
Pall to Pass Box.

CRETE, Neb., Oct The
new Congregational church was formally
dedicated yesterday with appropriate ex-
ercises. Six hundred and twenty-si- x per-
sons were present In the morning. Dr. F.
T. Rouse of Omaha preached and Hon.
C. fi. Anderson and Prof. J. E. Taylor
made addresses, presenting and accepting
the keys. Mr. Anderson stated that tho
canvass for funds to build the church ) an

eight years ago and that all he
money had been raised and the build ng
was being dedicated without any djbt.
No collections of any kind were --ikan
at any time during the day.

Chlropracter Sentenced.
BROKEN BOW, Neb., Oct 10 Social

Telegram.) After being out nearly two
days and one night, the Jury on the ease
of C. F. Wilton, chiropractic adjuster,
charged with practicing medicine without
a certificate, brought In a verdict of guilty.

The case was bitterly fought, every
phase of it being threshed out thoroughly,
the best legal talent appeared on both
sides. Judge Hoetetler sentenced the
chiropractor to pay the maximum fine of
a00 with costs. Mr. Wilson, through his

attorneys, will make an appeal to the
supreme court at once.

Boy Killed While Haattsg.
BEATRICE. Neb., Oct eclal

Telegram.) Henry Edgar Fuller, 20 years
old, was killed yesterday near Wymote
while out hunting with his brother, by the
accidental discharge of the gun be was
carrying. The charge struck him In the
breast Ha was the son of Mr. and Mra
Henry Fuller, old rt. dents of Wymore,

EAGER PRAISES SID COLUNS

Maaaaer of Cvrahasker Sojaad De-

clares Big; Center Is Oae of
Beat Men oa Tenna.

In a telegraphic message to The Bee,
Athletic Manager Karl O. Pager of the
Cornhuaker aquad, extenda unatlnted pralaa
to Sid Collins,. Nebraska's big center.Pager's word la a refutation of a report
from the gridiron that Collins wasn't Justaa fat a atudent of the game as he might
be. "Mr. Collins 1s playing exceptionally
good foot ball." aays pager, "and he Is
one of our best men. His playing n the
last game will substantiate tlds."

Wrestling; at Beasoa.
Ths wrestling season will be opened Fri-day evening when C. A. Jensen, the wrest-ling polaen.an, will meet Jack Myers fora purae of W a elde at the Benson Eaglehall. Considerable Interest haa been workedup over the match. Aa a preliminary

Arthur Munroe will wreatle Jack SalmonThe carnival ia given under Hie auauces
uf the Benson Eagles.

In order that the sdvertlaer may get ths
beat results for money Invested, be must
reach the buyer by ths most direct and
reliable channel. The Use U that ehaaneL

K .SEE: OMATIA, TUESDAY, OCTOBETl 11, 1H10.

SLAYER'S BODY FOUND IN YAT

Local Police Discover Corpse of Mur-

derer Here.

WILL CLEAR UP AN OLD CASE

Bertllloa Deeerlntloa Leade to Find-la- g

of Body of Joha Flash,
Charged With Killing Offi-

cer, la Crelghtoa College.

Coincident with the receipt of a Bertlllon
description of John Flash, wanted for
murder In Chicago, what la thought to be
the man's body, was found Monday in a
pickling vat at Crelghton college. All the
Information possessed by the local police
Is to the effect that Flash came to Omaha
In his flight from Chicago after complicity
In the slaying of Policeman Mella In that
city, and died from natural causes here
September 13.

Detective William T. Deverees was
commissioned to view the body at the
Crelghton college, and with the aid of the
Bertlllon measurements and photograph,
made an official Identification. This
action finally clears up the records of
the case which has been puzzling the Chi-

cago police since the murder, which oc-

curred April K.
Flash, In company with three other men,

Stefan Zacek, Joseph Prlblla and Steve
Ort, were accused of killing the Chicago
police officer when he attempted to break
up their plundering expedition the night
of April 28.

Flash escaped and Is supposed to have
come to Omaha and died of natural causes
here last month. Zacek committed suicide
In his cell shortly after arrest. The letter
from Chief Clancy of the Chicago detective
department says that a Jury Is now out
on the cases against Prlblla and Ort. He
says that evidence has been very strong
against them and that he has no doubt
that a verdict of guilty will be returned.
Flash, who is believed to be the man
whose corpse now lies In the Crelghton
laboratory was under an indictment of
first degree murder.

Voting Machines
Arrive in Omaha

Come by Express from the Fac- -

tory in Jamestown, New
York.

Whlle the county commissioners have
been quarreling over the question of get-
ting voting machines for the November
election. Commissioner Fred Brunlng has
taken the Inlatlve in ordering seven ma
chines from the Empire Voting Machine
company of Jamestown, N. T., and they
were sent post haste by express. Deputy
County Clerk Dewey was informed of the
shipment and Mr. Brunlng's telegram by
letter a.:d called up the express offices to
find that upon four of the machines ex
press duties of $156 would have have to be
paid and a proportional amount upon the
other three. They were expressed, although
there waa plenty of time between now
and November 1 to have them sent by
freight

It is understood that three of the ma
chines were ordered by Councilman
Brucker and Funkhousar aa committeemen
on supplies for the city council and other
councllmen are asking where they re
ceived their authority to make the pur
chase. The fact that neither side can get
around now is that the seven machines
are here and must be paid for at full value
with express charges of more than $300

thrown in.

Pleasures Past
Mrs. H. Q. Strelght entertained at

luncheon today at her home In honor of
Miss Jennie Fleming of Des Moines. Covers
were placed for;

Mesdames Meadames
Mel Uhl. J. Metsler of Los
A. B. Somers, Angeles,
toward Johnson, J. W. Nicholson,
SHinuel Kees, J. A. Johnson,
Charles Kosewater, D. E. McCulley,
a. YV. LJndsay, H U. etreignu

Miss Llemlng.
The members of the Oraffls-Moore- s wed

ding party and the out-of-to- guests were
entertained at a matinee Orpheum party
this afternoon. Members of the party were
Miss Ethel Abbott of Buffalo, Miss Kate
Moores, Miss Adele Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
William Uraffls of Logauport Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Graffls of Indianapolis, Mr.
Arthur Oraffls of Detroit and Mr. and Mrs.
John Alber of Logansport Ind.

Mrs. J. L. Harrington entertained at a
"smile party" Saturday afternoon at her
home on South Thlrty-seco- n 1 street In
celebration of the twelfth hUthday of her
little daughter, Josephine, 'twelv little
ii lends of the honor guest were present
Including:

Misses Mlssee---

Fllxabeth Wellman, Ethel B'ltterfleld,
Marlon Cable, Mildred Street,
Mable Etchlson, Sarah riorlem,
Dorothy Twlford, Martheul Peacock,
Odessa Peak. Km her Myers.
Uertude Campbell, Josephine Harrington

Miss Helen Davis was host as at an en-

joyable bridge party this afternoon at her
home in honor of Miss Lois on of Troy,
N. T., guest of Miss Carolyn Barkalow.
Six tables wars placed for Us games.

Rins tor Brides

An Interesting announoenvnt luncheon
was given today at the honMi of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Harding, when the engage-
ment was announced of thJr daughter.
Miss Ruth Harding, to ,str. Samuel
Kees, Jr.

The luncheon was given in lonor of Mlsa
Harding's guest. Miss Helen "Mills of Mil-

waukee, and for Miss Marlon Haller and
Miss Olive Baker, two autunvt brides. The
centerpiece for the table a as a heart-shape- d

mound of autumn flowers. At escb
place were cuptd favors and t the places
of the brides-to-b- e were minis ture wedding
rings and at the other placs were min-
iature rings, which were duplicates of
Mtas Harding's engagement ring, sapphires
surrounded by diamonds.

Covers were placed for Hisses Helen
Willis, Olive Baker, Marlon Haller. Helen
Kendrio ks of Chicago, Ells a Halsey of
Elisabeth, N. J.; Agnes Buikley, Gladys
Peters. Florence Powers, 2ouis Lord,
Henrietta Rees, Edith Thomas, Martha
Dale. Ruth Harding. Mrs. T. L. Braden
and Mrs. Charles Harding.

Ths Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

Hastlags VViili to Hold Teaaa.
HASTINGS, Oct. 10. The Hastings base

ball association will hold a miietlng on Oc-
tober 24 to wind up the buaintas affairs of
the last season and lay plana (or Haetinge'
continuance in the state bead ball league
next year. Profiling by tht experience
of the last seaaon the marUgement be-

lieves that a team can be profitably main-
tained here next year.

Officers Peeved
Visiting army officers were somewhat

piqued over the lack of attention given
them In a social way during their recent
visit In Omaha. To those who were here
for the first time this waa not so notice-
able, but to those who were here last year
the lack of attention was moat apparent
The complaint la that no opportunity was
given them to meet the yung people of
Omsha before the ball at any
sort of a reception. It was different last
year, when a large reception was given at
the Field club. Then the Omaha club
was open and many Informal affairs were
given there. This year the club Is closed
for repairs. Cards to some of the other
clubs were sent to the officers, but they
came late In the week.. Last year General
John C. Cowln opened his home for a re-
ception, but this year there were no pri
vate receptions at any homes of leading
cltlxens. Samson maintains that he did
what he could by keeping up an officers'
club at Fort Omaha during the time of the
encampment and In seeing that the officers
were well cared for at the ball.

Personal Gossip
Mlaa Cora Faulkner of Lincoln is visiting

Mr. and Mrs. C. IL Wright
Miss Ethel Morse returned Saturday af-

ter a summer spent In the east
Mr. and Mrs. Allan McNown will move

this week Into their new home at 006 North
Thirtieth avenue.

Mrs. Wilbur M. Lemon returned home
Saturday from a six weeks' visit In New
York and other eastern cities.

Miss Hazel Ford of Chicago, who has
been the guest of Miss Marlon Patterson,
returns to her home this evening.

Mra George Mlxter of Molina, 111., who
has been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Kllpa trick, has returned home.

Mrs. S. E. ICosford of Rapid City, S. D.,
who was the guest of her brother, Frank
W. Rowley, returned to her home Satur-
day.

Mrs. Ralph Crandall of Chapman, Neb.,
has arrived in Omaha to remain until af-
ter the marriage of her Bister, Miss Agnes
WeUer.

Mra Marshall Williams of Glen wood, Ia.,
Is the guest of Mrs. W. IL Sanford. Mra
Williams will remain in the city a tew
days the guest of other Omaha friends,

Mr. Harry A. Wlthrow, a resident of
Omaha for nineteen years, has gone to
Denver, Colo., to live. Mrs. Wlthrow and
children will leave for their new home
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. Wilcox and Miss
Beatrice Wilcox of Minneapolis have ar-
rived to be the guests of Mr and Mrs.
George H. Kelly until after the Kelly-Bak-

wedding on Tuesday evening. Ralph Wil
cox Is expected Monday.

At the Clubs

At Happy Hollow,
Dining at Happy Hollow last evening

were Mr. Earl Burkett who had covers for
four, L U B. Stewart six; J. F. Bloom,
eleven; H. G. Loomls, five; E. H. Marley,
four; C. W. Russell, seven; W. P. Durkee,
five.

Mra D. E. McCulley entertained at lunch-
eon today, when covers were placed for
twelve.

Several large affairs are scheduled at
Happy Hollow Friday evening. Miss Bls-bau-

will entertain about fifty guests at
the club. On this same evening, the Grand
Bouncers, a club of young men from the
Hanscom Park Methodist church, will give
a party. October 27, ths members of the
Capitol Hill Dancing xlub will give their
first dancing party .this Reason.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
ALL SKiN TROUBLES

(London Medic.)
"Medical science has made wonderful

progress in the past few years treating
skin diseases." said Professor Ashton Belt
Tuesday, before a ckias of medicine, "and
today local applications of cltrox take the
place of Internal remedies for correcting
eosema, tetter, salt rheum, ringworm and
all skin disturbances. In this connection,
it is gratifying to know that to our coun-
tryman. Dr. J. E. Currier, is due all credit
for the discovery ef this new laboratory
product, which is now universally used by
medical men.

"In preparing, a teaspoonful of cltrox
should be dissolved In two tablespoonsful
hot water, then affected parts bathed
twice a day. This stops itching, heals the
eruption and grows new skin." Adv.
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VELLASTIC Under-wea- r
is a real comfort

to the bodywarm, soft
and easy. It is ribbed
for elasticity fleece-line- d

for warmth.

yELLASTQ
Rifcled rleece-Lia- ei Uoierwear
The silky inner fleece can-
not wear of, wash away or
knot. The peculiarity ot the
weave won't let it. Toe ribbed
fabric gives a close but free and easy
fit. It also is wonderfully durable.
VELLASTIC is warmer than
many of the heavier, bulkier aader-wear-a.

And no aadarwear ia more
finely onlshsd or mads la more per-
fectly proportioned aiies
Far Ma, W. ftr. mm4 CsJUtm.
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KUppLlCOe iUTICA KNITTING CO., Utka, N. T.
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Ayers Hair Vigor
Renews

lAlumnae to Lincoln
Members of the Omaha Association of

Colleglte Alumnae have received Invita-
tions to attend a luncheon In Lincoln Sat-
urday given by the Lincoln members of
ths association. This probably will take
place at the Lincoln hotel and a large num-
ber from Omaha will attend. With the
two associations there probably will be
about eighty guests present

PIGEON FLIES WITH A TRAIN

Bird Msklag Regalar Trips Between
Statloas aa Arkansas Hall-roa- d.

The pigeon that for the last month or
more has been running with the Iron Moun-
tain crews between Malvern and Arkadel-phl- a

has extended Its runs and now makes
the trip from Walco to Gurdon, a distance
of thirty-fou- r miles.

A brakeman who made the trip over the
division this week reported at the Union
station that the pigeon made the down trip
with his train, Joining the crew at Walco,
and leaving them at Ourdon, which --arm
the furthest point south It had been known
to go previously.

For tho last four or five weeks this
pigeon has been flying along with the Iron
Mountain trains. Some of the trainmen are
said to regard it as a hoodoo and fear that
Its presence portends some disaster to
them, but as yet no accident has happened
to a crew while the bird was along. Other
look upon the pigeon as a pet and are al-
ways glad to have It Join them on a trip.

The trainmen say that the bird almost
always flies Just ahead of the engine about
on a level with the headlight. On the last
trip Engineer Golleher, who was In the cab,
tried to overtake It, but it waa no use the
pigeon always stayed Just ahead On this
trip when the train stopped at Arkadelphla
for water the bird flew out to one side end
rested In a tree until the fireman rang his
bell for the start, when It resumed Its place
Just In front of the headlight, flying at a
suitable speed to remain about the same
distance ahead whether the train was
going slow or fast Little Rook Gazette.

Auloists Use
for Dust

Write For Free Sample
A great many Autnlnts tnte"Rondon's'
to keep from breathing dust Into theirthroat and lungs. Rub a little into nos-
trils before start. Killa germs andcatches the dust. Kondon'sls so sooth-ing and healing that it gives Instant
and Ita continued nae will care perma-
nently all forms of catarrh or hay fever,etc. Over 35,000 druggists sell It in 25o
and 50c sanitary tubes. Doctors, nurses,druggists recommend it. Even our sam-
ple will convince you. Write us today
tor liberal free sample.

Konrlon Maanfaetnrlna Co.Minneapolis, Mian,
Even Pare STSS. In Sanitary
Enough 25e A 50ato Eat Z&eS Tubes

Far More Wholesome
more delicious and delicate as well will be

cakes, perns and biscuits if raised with llumford :

because llumford is made of the most whole-
some materials with no alum.

1J.VL THC
BAKING

u

WftpLCSOME
POWDER

1
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is much more e ffcclive In making- - foods light, digestible
with nrveri chance of failure never spoiling good flour,

rffgs, milk, etc. Because 25c. a pound Is the low price
of Rum ford it is

More Economical Also

Robert Burns Cigar 10c
An all-mi- ld smoke of well-ripen- ed

delightful tobacco; the same gentle

3
V

il

flavor and quality in

WW
andfll filler.

Little Bobbie Cigar 5c
Is simply a vest pocket edition half
as big; therefore costs half as much.
The same dealer sells both,

M. CONWAY. Distributor Sioux City, Coda Raalds, Ltneot
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The seal of approval
The Grand Prix

was awarded by the Brussels International Exposition to the
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over all competitors
The Smith Premier Typewriter Company

, Branches Everywhere

Florida Homeoeoker's

ILLINOIS
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GEORGE

Inc,Syracuse,N.Y

Excursions

On October 18, November 1 and 15, the ILLINOIS CENTRAL will have in effect ex-
ceptionally low IIOMEtSEEKEHS ' fares to nearly all points in Florida. Final return
limit twenty-fiv- e days from date of sale. Many 6top-over-s permitted.

The "Seminole Limited" offers unexcelled facilities for reaching Florida. For tickets,
rates and descriptive circulars call at our new City Ticket Office, 403 S. ICth St., Citv
National Bank Building, Omaha, Nebraska.


